
piedmont, Which Opened Monday Has 
New Buildings And Equipment Ready 

Anent the opwing of Piedmont 

!UIh School yesterday, it is mterest- 
'f 

a, Learn of the wonderful im- 

,u-ment in buildings and equip- 

ment of this splendid institution since 

^Pinlmmit High School was estab- 

,.eiel| twenty-nine years ago. David 

in which the school had its ba- 

mming, s'""11* weather-beaten and 

liilapi.iated, is torn bt" 

it proximity endangers the new 

1 „‘k administration building which 

ja t been completed and which is 

OW being furnished throughout with 

Modern school furniture. This b'Oild- 
contains nine recitation rooms in- 

lading a chemical laboratory, besides 

dining room and a fitting-room for 

,he department of Home Economies, 

principal’s office, room for heating 

plant, toilets, lavatories and a study 
l,al| containing a hundred and ninety- 

cht patent desks facing the stage, 

fid- will give ample room for every 

high-school pupil and each pupil will 

1* required to occupy one of the desks 

while not on recitation, during study 
hours. The recitation rooms are also 

fitted with single patent desks. These 

desks will be used during recitation 

periods and when examinations an. 

1/eing held. Special attention is being 
paid to fitting up the laboratory for 

the teaching of Science. This will have 

arm chairs for recitation and tables 

and stools for use while making ex- 

periments. There has been added to 
the equipment, already on hand, mi- 

c rose opts and other much needed 
apparatus. The building is provided 
with water, electric lights and steam 
heat. The natural lighting and the 
ventilation is fine. This new addition 
to our school plant was conn (rue ted 
according to plana and specifications 
of the department of Pub ie Instruc- 
tion of the state of North Carolina. 
As the study kali hr a nice tape, 
chapel exercises will lie inducted in 
it. The old auditorium wilt tv used 
only for commencement -c» i--•«■.-? and 
other public gatherings; 1. lias been 
recently equipped with r chairs 
and new stage scenery. 

Five Other Build'ngs. 
In addition to .lie new central there 

are five others: Kirin lin’d, build- 
ing thirty by fifty, two movie; hi h 
which was erected during the session 
of 1909-1910. In this building 'here 
are eleven dormitory :monv. Th< up- 
per story is used by the Mttsigmar- 
honian and Pierian Lit n-ary So. i-ti m. 
Newtori Hall contains twenty rooms 
and a basement. It is used as a dor- 
mitory for boys. Both Ehtm and New- 
ton Halls are heated by stow =. 

Schenek Hall has three well lighted 
and well ventilated recitation rooms, 
a parlor, thirty by thirty tor the girls. 
In the basement there is a dining- 
room thirty-three by seventy, a kitch- 
en w,th sonic conveniens.';, pantries, 
store rooms and a furnace ro.inr. Tho 
whole of the upper story is t:;ed as a 

dormitory for girls. It has toilets, lee- 
trie lights, steam heat and good veti- 

Those “AFTER WORK” Headaches 
Are usually the result of eye strain. In the .-tress <-f the busy 

day the eyes are often forced to accomplish their work in spite of 
latent defects and as a result of this there is an enormous amount 
of nervous energy consumed by the ryes that should be kept in 
reserve. Correctly fitted lenses strengthen the muscles of the 
eye and save a waste of nervous energy throughout the entire 

physical system. Our examinations are thorough and glasses are 

right. Have your eyes examined. 

DR. D. M. MORRISON 
UP-STAIRS OVER FANNING’S. 

“SHELBY IS GROWING" 
Is it not proof enough that Shelby is growing, when 

we can look in any direction and see or hear something 
new taking place? New mills, and business enterprises, 
new buildings, and new homes. What better indication 
of progress and prosperity could we ask l'or? This firm 
wishes to thank the people of this town anu county for 
the business given them in the material, concrete, pro- 
ducts, roofing, steel and construction work, whatever 
part of our business you have patronized. You are help- 
ing us take a part in the growth of Shelby, let us help 
you. We offer you seventeen years of experience in the 

manufacturing of concrete products, and concrete con- 

struction. We handle all kinds of Building Material, 
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Steel, Etc. We are making Hoof- 
ing Tile that people like. Look at the roofs w;> have 
placed in Shelby and surrounding territory, and decide 
tor yourself. Let us help you solve your building prob- 
lems. “Concrete is permanent onlv when it is done 
right.” 

Z. B. WEATHERS & SONS, Ir.c. 
Office New Lineberger Building. Phone 309. 

Plant Near Seaboard Depot. Phone 192. 

TURNIPS 
-FOR DAIRY FEED- 

On account of the present shortage of feed in 

Cleveland county, the best solution is to sow now or any 
bine this month lots of turnip seed. Turnips wili take 
care of your winter feed. Sow now, harvest before frost, 
leed after milking, place turnips in trough and cut them 
with spade. 

* 

Sow in rich places or sow in corn. Turnips will make 
•he quickest feed for dairy cattle at this time. 

Our Supply Of Turnip Seed Now In 

See Us For Turnip Seed 

Suttle's Drug Store 
Shelby, N. C. 

ijlation. Adjoining Sche.neb Hall anil 
attached to it ny porch-s ar' room s 

j for the principal and his family. 
I With the lady teachers, the matron, 
I the lady principal and the principal 
of ihe school all practically in t m 

»:i.me building with the bi.ardirp? girls, 
care and protection of the firs is 
better and more thorough than in 
some schools. 

The auditorium is a larg1, hand- 
some building of wooden construction, 

;'veil ventilated and lighted. It luu a 

j large gallery, a wide, deoo stage, up- 
to-date stage scenery and is seated 

| with opera chairs. 
The Waters Library building was 

1 completed thirteen years ago. This 
building, by the bequest of Miss 

; Xiuicy Waters, was erected in me>"- 
• ry of her brother, Captain A. G. 
Witter*, a brave Confederate soldier, 
lulled in the battle of Gains Mill, 
norr Richmond, Yu., .July 27, 1XG2. 
Th.- building, thirty by thirty-six. two 

stories, built of pressed brick, the 
smallest of our buildings adorns the 
crest of the Hill. The library is a fit 
monument for one who gave bin life 
for native land—more appropriate by 
far than glistening marble or lofty 
granite. In this building there is a li 
brivry, a reading room, apd the Em- 
ersoniur, Literary Society hall for 
girls. 

Nut even a Uriel history ot 1 led- 
m©n High School would be complete 
without grateful mention of the la- 
mented Mr. Thus. J. Ramsuur who, 
probably, was first to conceive the 
iiieu of making Piedmont strong 
enough for the needs of anyone and 
reasonable enough in price for every- 
one earnestly seeking educational ad- 
vantages and the late Maj. H. F. 
Schenck whose heart and soul and 
muster mind was devoted/ to Pied- 
mont and to the ideals for which it 
stands. He was heard to say that 
while he hud never received a penny 
from the school in the way of finan- 
cial dividends he had never invested 
money in anything that pleased him 
better than the money he had invest- 
ed in Piedmont High School. 

Piedmont, once the adopted child of 
the Kings Mountain Association, for 
many years a private, non-sectarian, I 
Christian school, then for three years 
a private preparatory school aided by 
the state anil now a full fledged state j 
high school with better equipment, a 1 

larger faculty and with a glorious 
history of more than a quarter of a 

century of achievement behind it, has 
bright visions of what may still be 
accomplished for God and humanity. 
Through varying fortunes the school 
lias never deserted the ideals of its 
founders nor has it disappointed those 
who were friends in the privations, 
hardships and heroic struggles of its 
early history. It has been and will be 
the constant effort of Piedmont Hjgh 
School to inculcate a spirit of rever- 

ence for God' and Holy things. 

It is our rule to give the best 
possible service for the least pos- 
sible money in all funerals com- 

mitted to our charge. We do not 
care to have peopie say after- 
ward that though the funeral 
was all that could be desired, we 
were more than well paid for 
our services. We strive to earn 
■'ood will, cverv time. 
THE PARAGON FURNITURE 

COMPANY 
“On The Square.” 

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE. 

Having this day qualified as snlmin- 
iv.'valor of the estate of Mrs. Jessie 
Allen, deceased, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 
said estate to present them to the 
undersigned on-or before the tltli day 
of August 192G or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of any recovery. All 
parties indebted to the same estate 
w ill please make settlement To the un. 

d : d. This August 6th, 1926. 
JOHN M. TUCKER. Admr., of the 

estate of Mrs. Jessie Allen, deceased. 

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administratrix 1 
of the estate of J. W. Spangler, de- 
ceased, late of Cleveland county. 
North Carolina, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the es- 

tate of said deceased to exhibit them 
to the undersigned on or before the 
8.1st day of July. 1926, or this notice 
wlil be pleaded in bar of their recov- 

ery. All persons indebted to said es- 

tate will please make immediate pay- 
ment This 17th day of July. 1926. 

C. E. SPANGI.EU, Admix, of J. W 
Spangler. 
Bynum E. Weathers, Atty. 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor of the 
last will and testament of L. It. 
Bridges, deceased, late of Cleveland 
county. North Carolina, this is to no- 

tify all persons having claims against 
the estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at Shelby, 
N. C., on or before the twenty-first 
day of July 1926, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. 

All persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate payment. 

This July 21, 1925. 
C. O. DOTY, Executor of the last 

Will and Testament of L. R. Bridges, 
deceased. j 
Chas. A. Burrus, Atty. 

Rev. C. F. Sherrill’s 
Son Thrills Over 

“Little New York” 
I -- 

j Jimmie Sherrill Says What Will In- 
terest Him Must. Has A Fear Of 

Pickpockets. Kxpeets To 
See Lots. 

The following from the Greenville, 
(S. C.) Piedmont will interest Shelby 
friends, Jimmie Sherrill, being the 
youngest soil of Rev. and Mrs. (’. F. 
Sherrill of this place: 

Jimmie Sherrill is just like many 
others of the CO-odd thousand who 
nuike up the population of "Gunter 
Greenville," but Jimmie is thrilled 
these days as never before ile is go- 
ing to take his vacation, beginning 
next week, and he is going to have hi 
first trip to Ne vvYork. 

Jimmie, as he is known to hun- 
dreds of folks who patroni»; a widely 
known eating establishment on West 
Washington street, is a native of 
North Carolina, but has been here for 
nearly two years. He is the son of 
a prominent Methodist^ninister of the 
Old North State and dr brother of one 

of the owners of a string of eating 
places in the southeast. 

However, Jimmie admits that this' 
vacation is going to be a different 
one from those he hus been taking. 
Since he was u boy and first studied 
Geogruphy in North Carolina, he has 
bee» interested in New York and al- 
ways planned to go, but something 
usually turned up—or down—at Un- 
wrong time. Consequently until this 
year he had no chance to. get near the 
big metropolis. A friend from Char- 
lotte, who has never been to New York 
will make the trip with him. 

The Woolworth building, the Statue 
of Liberty and many other things im- 
press the young man, hut it is not 

tlK'&e mo.-t of id! he wants to 
“What .3. the most intern ting thing 

! to oiie who ha:, never seen New 
Yorlv he repeated in answer to the 
utstion. "Well, I don't know How it 

i: with all of them, but with ! If. 
lieve 1 uni more anxious to re the 

'subway, f have heard of the traffic 
[jams and I want to see how the 

| .:i dergrouiul traffic of a city is liaml- 
led. 1 may get lost, hut 1 am going to 

icicle the subway just for the novelty 
I of the thing. I don't think an Amcri 
! can'.-- ducat an is complete until he 
I has visited New York 
1 Mr. Sherrill says lie has hoard 
I mieli -ibnii! the pickpockets in New 
I York, Thu that he intends to go well 
| fortified against misfortune of tins 

[ kind. 
»* 1 shall r.o.t carry all of my money 

i i one purse, and them neither one of 
them in a conspicuous place,” lie said. 

1 guess th re are thousand: of folks 
there every day who have never been 
them before and many others who 
make oil a- tho they know nil about 
Now A oi k My friend and I, on our 
fir. l trip, are going with the deter- 
mination to enjoy the trip. We ex- 

pect to see lots, but I guess we will he 
glad to get back to the Carolinas at 
the v id of vaeatioji-time.” 

Goode Boys Visiting 
Boilmg Springs Home 

Uev. W. K. (inode, pastor of the 
First Bn ptist church and Prof. Clem- 
ent T. (loaile, professor of Knglish in 
;h • Richmond, Va., College, a Pap- 
li.-it institution in Virginia, are visit- 
ing their father at Boiling Springs. 
Il v. \V. K. Oonfk' preached an able 
sertnm at the First Baptist church, 
Shelby, Sunday morning, taking for 
his text one of Paul’s letters “Ft r Me 
To lave Is Cittjut.” With several 
prepositions he pointed out the rela- 

SUPREME SERVICE STATION 

OPENS WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19TH 

For every Ten Gallons of Gas purchas- 
ed, we give one quart of oil FREE. 

That Good Gulf Gasoline and Supreme 
Motor Oil. 

C. D. SPANGLER, Manager. 

jtionship of people of today, somfc of 

j whom liv< with Christ, Home toward 
J Christ, some in Christ «(Vd some with 

hl'ht. It was one of the most ai hoi 
; rlv and eloquent deliveries heard for 

o 'fihie in the First Baptist pulpit. 
j The (ieof’e h 'Vr. are hath trrnduaton of 
I Wake Forest CoIIoro and both a 

r'ind hio high the ladder of success 
m pulpit and eh mil room. 

C ard Of Thank*. 
We wish to take this opportunity 

to thank our many friends and neigh- 
bors who were so kind and sympa- 
thetic during the recent illness -find 

death of our dear wife and mother, 
Mrs. <\ t'. Wilson, also Ur. L. L. Self. 

Father and Children. 

HOME BUILDERS CONTRACTORS 
FOR 

HIGHEST QUALITY 
QUICKEST SERVICE 

LOWEST PRICE 
ON 

SASH DOORS —FRAMES 
SIDING FLOORING CEILING 

And All Other Building Material 

SEE 

Z. J. THOMPSON 
North Washington StM Phone 107. 

NEAR SEABOARD DEPOT 

-SCHEDULES- % 
JNTER-CAROI.INAS MOTOR BUS COMPANY 

Leaves Shelby for Charlotte 7 n. nr, 9 u. m., 11 a. m., 1 p. m. 

3 p. m., 5 j>. m., 7 p. m.~—Leaves Charlotte for Shelby 8 a. in., 
10 a. m., 12 Noon, 2 p. in., 4 p. m., G p. m. 

SCHEDULE LINI OLNTON-SHELBY BUS 
Leaves Shelby 7:30 a. ni., a. in., 1 p. m., 3:30 p. m., 6:46 

p. m.—Leaves Limrolnton 8:30 a. m., 11 a. no, 1 p. m., 3:00 p. m. 

7 ii. m. AUTBN BROTHERS, Owners. 
SCHEDULE SHKLllY-RUTHERFORDTpN BUS 

leaves Shelby 8 n. nr., 1 p. m., Leaves Rutherfardton 9:66 a. m., 
2:15.p. m. 2. V. COSTNER, Manager. 

SCHEDULE SHKI.BY-ASHEVILLE BUS 
leaves Shelby S a. ni., 10 a. m., 2 p. m., 4 p. m., G p. m. 

The six o'clock bus stops off at Eutherfordton. RED TOP CAB 
CO., Owners, Asheville, N. C. 
For Information Phone 450—Union Bus Terminal, Shelby, N, C. 

Schedule For Information Not Guaranteed. 

Enjoy the Best Time of the Year 
Now come the most glorious days of 
all—late August, September and golden 
October! Dwys meant to be lived out- 
of-doors‘—when the roadsides are 

ablaze with flowers, arid the woodlands 
a riot of color. 
Take a Ford Car and strikeout from the 
crowded highways. Explore the side- 
trails that lead to the best Ashing, the 
loveliest spots of natural beauty. 
There Is no going too hard for your 

Ford; nothing at which its willing 
power will balk. And its control is so 

simple, so easy that you can venture 
where you will on unknown dirt roads, 
with the same confidence with which 
you set out on the paved highway. 
The best vacation days of all are 
still ahead, th^ weather is less change- 
able now and roads are in better con- 
dition. Get a Ford Car and revel in 
the finest time of the year. 

Coupe 

$520 
Runabout $260"T 
Touring 290 
Tudor Sedan 980 
Fordor Sedan 660 > 

Full-size balloon tires 
$25 eitra 

On open cars demountable 
rlnts and starter are $85eitra 

All pricct f. o. b. Detroit JL 

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD 
DEALER OR MAIL 

THIS COUPON 

Please tell me how I can secure 
Ford Car on ea»v navments 

City 
Mail 


